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The following facts and statements are
from a lecture delivered at Normal,
Illinois, by Dr. .1. W. Gregory, Hogont of
the Illinois industrial University:

TI10 Astor Library In Now York con-

tained, in 1NG0, 10(1,000 volumes. If one
weroablolo read 0110 volume a day It
would take him 27 years to tliiish the li-

brary. The. Imperial Llbrary.ofTaris con-

tains 1,0S 1,000 volumes. Germany ulono

produce 10,00.1 hooks annually. In 1801,

1,53.') hooks were In Grout Britain,
.ind",ll!3 In America, exelulve of pain-phlot-

Only !!01 of these American hooks
were reprints. Probably UO.OOOnew hooks

uro mutually produced In tho wholu world.
Thcru aro in the United States some

:t,000 newspaper.', of which 1230 aro dallies.
So va;t h the world of literature, and so
vain tho attempt for one Individual to en-

deavor to read tho merest fraction of It.

Tho variety of Imoks Is as remarkahle an

their numher. There aro tho same typos
of hooks as of men. Jinny of tho fecond
class hooks contain only tho drippings of
other men's minds "calf-ski-n without,
and calf uiislduncd within." There aro
hooka which teach and hooks which move;
belligerent hooko, hooks, often vainly
coking to explodo soino voncrahlo truth ;

Iwoks like tho lUhle, tho eternal souroo of
light, or as transitory as tho meteor ;

scolding hooks, like tlto-- o of (tall Hamil-
ton, etq.

Amid this multitude of now hooks '.lie
young reader stands perplexed, and needs
.omc help in the election of reading
matter.

What are tho e.ential quiil'dlcs of a
good hook? 1. A good style, clear and
easily understood. Ktnorson and Carlylo
woro oensured for their unneceiary

of and Tttpj. r's Proverbial
I'hilpfOphy was ehuntcterUed us a literary
" old oiothiM shop." Gllllllan, Jlcndley, J

atid'tho slovenly lttiniorMs of tho present '

day, with their fanta-di- fuNo spelling, j

were severely commented ujioii. What
is needed In hooks is vitality vigor. Thero I

mt words which ur half . I'hcro I

are lsoks which arw frelghU . .v.im.-hlp-s

on the ocean of mlir.l.
' 'J. TrHlliftilncis, only In flictH, hut

In their grouplnir. A hook may contain a
thousand truth'', and yet ho false lit Its
general drift. Two authors may mako
the same events tench entirely dlU'orent

loson. Witness Alison and I.nmarline.
Tho popular humorists, particularly Dick- -

ens, weru crltlcl-e- d fot .nuking hhnplo
what tho llll

I'olilhlt
'iptliig

a
tho j

reader's mind like tho author's, beclouded
unhappy. Tho poetry ofCowper on

tho other hand, sweet pure,
leaves tho reader better healthier for
tho reading.

nnswer tho question, How to read?
it is necessary to inquire, !!' co rc. nad
fori

muy ho divided into three
classes:

I. Professional readers, tho clergy-
man lawyer. Korsuch norulols re-

quired, necessity dovlso methods
-- tilted to Individual cases.

ii. Thor-- road for Improvement.
.'. Tho-- o who read for nmiiiomont.
Thero Is a class of readers which

one of a railroad ear, skimming swiftly
over many subject", hut whom a pobhlo
can throw oil' tho track. They read with
no concentration ofmlnd, and carry noth-
ing uway but dust.

Next In folly aro the eonclcntlous
readers, assign themselves u detllnito
ask plod wearily on tho reading

tho mind uleeplug. Ah sensible would it
Initoslt to read Wehstor's Una-
bridged through by course.

1. Head tho thing that you nlroady know
most about The process may bo lllus-tratc- d

by rolling of mnvt balls. If one
continues to ii.ll klngle hall it
stantly Increase in until It grows to a
great sire, ami even takes up no small por-
tion of tin- - solid earth. This U rcudhig with

purpose. Too many readers are like those
who are constantly rolling little mow balls
and then throwing llinn uwaj.

i. Head as yon would paint picture,
Sketch an outline lirt, and never
random.

- . - .

fur Unlit," "lloiuu-- . Wanted,"
Land ami Lots fur Sale, or Liuifen tlm tliou-Mi- d

community, that can he
in (wo lii.e, will h nine!..- - known

through the llullctiii .r lilt.-- , cenUl
('unit! mi with ur advertUenicntji '

Constitution of tho Kotithrrn Illinois Ktl
, iioitllniuil AmnclRtloti.

TJ16 following Is tho Constitution of tho
'.'Southern Illinois Educational Assocta
tion," organized at Centralht, Soptctnhor
1st, 1808:

CONSTITUTION.
AiiTiciiU 1. This Association shall ho

called the Southern Illinois Educational
Association.

AitT. II. Tho object o Association
shall bo to ttnlto tho teachers, school--

0 Ilccrsnnti menus or cuucatlon in rioutlt
era IllhinlR in tho work ofelovatlini tho
character and Increasing tho olllciency of
oursonooiH.

.Akt. This Association shall meet
at least once a year, at such time-- and
nlace tho Association shnll. cither hy
direct vote or hy its Executive Committee
appoint.

Aim IV. Gentlemen may become
memhers of this Associntlou hy slirnl!
tho Constitution paying ono dollar to
tho Treasurer. Ladles may become
hers by sltrnlntr the Constitution.

Art. V. Tho ofllcertt shall consist of a
President. Blx .a Secretary
a Treasurer, and an Kxccutlvo Committeo
ofthrco nersons, who sunn be eiectcu by
ballot, and shall hold their respectlvo
ofllces for tho term of ono yoar until
thclrsticcessors aro elected.

Art. VI. This Constitution may ho
amended at regular meeting of tho
Association, hy a two-third- s vote of the
members present.

oiTicints kmxtkh koh nm yeaii.
Presldent-Itoh- ert Allyn, 1). Pros!

dent of IfciCendrco College, St. Clair
county.

Vice-Presiden- ts J. Ilurty, of Edgar;
W.II. V. Itaymond, of Madison; G.
Young, of Williamson J. A. Kennedy, of
Jlonroo; .1. C. Scott, of Hlehland; .loel G.
jrorgan, of Alexundcr.

Secretary James J'. Slade, of St.
Clair.

Treasurer James Vv. Ulalr, of Perry.
Executive Committee Prof. Clark

Ilradcn, of Jackson ; U. P. Burllngham, of
Aloxundor; w. V. Gorroll, of Christian
county.

Tho next meeting of tho association will
ho hold ut Mattoon, commencing tho last
Tuesday In August, ISfill, jirovldlng the
railroads centering there will grant
return tickets.

IlOltliX.

Power hi Itself Is neither good nor
had. It works for good accord-
ing to its use. It is an instrument, and Its
effect Is determined hy the moral state and
aim of him who wields It. knife, so
necessary a tool to the honest shoemaker,
becomes a murdorous implement in the

liaud.

It may well be doubted whether the power
to rend (and hy I mean not simply thy
power to call words from tho printed page,
hut the ability to drink lit and appropriate
tho thoughts and sentiments of the writer)
It may well lie doubted, I say, whether this
power has, on the whole, been a blessing or
it to mankind, When one remembers
what a mass of printed matter, poisonous,
corrupting, duvlli.li, Howls tho land, and
thai readers ami lovers, he tuny well doubt,
and exclaim with the iipoitle, "Who shall
deliver us from the IhmIv of this death r"
Some of it issovilo it shuns the light,
and skulks in nooN. and corner, ninJ by-

ways-, and works h deadly results in the
dark none tlm lens deadly, Jiouevcr, fur
that. Hut when one sees us he nmv in anv
rcpectahlc iiews-nwi- n or hn(k torc, tlcj
Jits of trash like the New York 'Ledger,'

Ilemlle's Dime Novels ' which crowd
the counters and shelve-- , and oin tlie
throng of buyers many of whom an.-- hardh
in their teens eagerly purchase the
Muff, he may (pierry whether the time
wijl not eome when to sell such poison will

otbe esteemed, us it ought 10 he, no bettor

such garbage when tho wise and good nnd
cntcrtalnlug of all time aro waiting between
tho covers of hooks them company
Tho sacred writers; Homer and the grand
old poets j historian!, tho learned and
tho eloquent; philosophers, Aristotle,
Uacon, and tho rest ; essayists, like Macau-lay- ;

novelUtH, Dickens, Thackeray,
Irving, inula host more; poets of nature,
llko Hugh Miller; genial companions,
tho "Country Parson;" broad humorists,
llko Tom Hood and Holme?, and a multitude
of others, more than I can mention, only
wait our invitation to take a chair beside us,
and to pour their richest and daboratu
thoughts and conceptions our wllline;
minds. How modestly thny come, equally
willing to speak to bo silent, as wo bid
thorn! Who can be lonely can find
thnohang heavy on his hands who can
seek br 2HtUme.a, amid such a "goodly com-
pany:" And shall wo Irom them to
follow fools, mountebanks, and "Jack-o- .
lanterns?" orshull wo so cram ourselves with
their wise, witty and genial sayings, that wo
have no time or power left to digest and ap
propriatothemr a good book benefits
us no more hy what it tells us than by what
it us to think for ourselves. "Uowaro
the man of ono book," says tho proverb. A
little at a timo from tho stores of litera-
ture, thoroughly digested nnd assimilated, bo
prepares ono Ids opponent may e.

Let mc urgo upon you to have open
cars and open minds for tho noble ones who

being dead, yet speak."

HEALTH INSURANCE.

rIIKik0UIA
mutual in:xi:v)Li:.NT ASSOCIATION

lrrln, IIHhoIk,
Jie I'lrxt and licit ImtituVwn 0 the Kind in

the United State.ekly llenellt from M to Sid In of slyknof.
I.er iimn i,r I'eniulu of Healthy Constitution cun ho

ineinlier.
Tl" '"""UltlDn l h'Knlly Iworporutoil under tho

U of lllinou, l'or lurtiuiihtra lo
I.OJUS HKItllKKT,

Ajjent fors.Uilii of lll.no h

things groU'?pie, and for lecturer Ul" keejilngola retail grog-shop- , and
.nlled thelr "cheap huntor.' J P"y "t l'rovldenco may spewllly send us a

I "MaIllt' luu tlmt s,m11 this cor-book- sWholeunnc and gcnlul --pint. Some
aro like foul dens or caves peopled I I tralllc also.

by sjieetres. Others like spring walk In j Why will human beings, with mind ca-th- o

meadows. Shclly's poetry leaves pableof bettor thing!, turn aside to feed upon
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GROCERIES.

Y OASIllnd SAVE JIONEYIP
To My Old Ciutonicr nnd tho Publicunicrauyi

Hnvlnj;flemoist,i(cit to my ontlro satisfaction thnt I
rnrinot vnntlmio liolnpni on tlio Credit systom, I Imvo
im'rriui'orroiToiuiiivoiinnii 111 lor jnnuiiry imi,

I WlhMKtilj KOll CASH ONLY.

1 wencctto kcrpvlmt tlm proplo want In tlm way.nf
(riH'orlpH, nml wl ncll rhonpor thnn utiy limn who
ercillt.i. Consult jmr oivn Intcrott by pnyniKcnsh for
cui'up iinrgniiin.

.My motto will lie

Itrmly Cnh, (Ulclt Sntoinnil Smnll Prnfltii.
ipo2n.mt .T. It. MKTOATiK.

DRUGS.

BAltOLAY!i:t()Tlli:KS,

No. 1 Ohio Iicvee,

S A

PUltK Dltf(3S AND CIIKMICAJiS,

oKNUixrj

it
'

f

Al'M. AttORT.MBNT r

T)iliET AIITICLES

a o o i) s

SBPEOIAL ITTEHTION PAID TO PRES0RIPTI0NB

In whlnh

a'oav jwr Tin-- : puiikst

l.V; MOST UAltKKUI.l.V

Compoiinlcd Materials arc used.

1M1RK MINKS AND i.ihi
, , IvRIKhlUAh USJI.

...--
V'--.

Ni. 7 1 Ohio Lever,

OAlltO, II. I

FORiIGN EXCHANGE.

jJIOUSALK
m

.lOli: W. TUOVElt ii CO.,

miOKIIltS ,tM) UXGHANLK DKALEHS

KiRhih siin ifpeonil ,oor from Coin. Ao.,

(Jrcnt llritiilu.i Southern (Jeriimny,
1 1 1 "1

ireiaini, rntiicp,
ortlieni (Jcrniuiy, Sweden,

.Norwaj'

Alo, 1'ata.ige T.jkel from

lArtrjwJ, LmiXn, Hwre, Antwerp, Jlremcn
and lltynburi, ia New J'orX',

Oifonny point Wrs!,
ijruloon nny point In Diropo.

TIOUKKJN IKCHA-N(!-
K YOU SALK.

In Aiiiiiunt,

33xxRlfxxci,
Ix-cilvxx-cl,

J Sootlaurl,Oormnxiy' AMI

.( Pllfff an thf (Xmiintnt,
j

CITY NATIONAL BANK,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

ileeiihlliu I
A. II. .MAKFOnn. Cimhler.

CA(lPENTERING.

JOHN .MAI jl)KN,

OARPKN11 1K
NEAR yWELFTll STREET,

I

1IOTWKKN I'OI tAKKTIlKKT AND WASHINGTONile;iiltf

REAL ESTATE AGENCY, ETC.

OHN Q. II UMAN A CO.,

I1:AL fWTATK A (.D.M N
AWU

.VKrnoNiiiiHS.
Illlit nnil sell Uii VMnio, pny Tmes, fnriiiiOi Ab-.I- n

tlruu of Title, ion preiuiro Coinoyimeo uf iJl klniU.Oltlt No. 71 (fcl n,pr) Ohio ileo'JIdtf

1) UBINKSS V'AUD.S,

Kriim SI Oil to $7 00 per 1,000,
I'r'itU tl ut tho ollice of tlm Cairo lliillct.n.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

WM. EIILEKS,

VASllIONAnUK !

Soot aaxcl. 8I100 Malior
'ISccnticlh slretf, btheccn Washington and

Poplar strut,
(Nearly nppaintotlie Court Houc,)

KecjH neploncllil (took of tlm hcstmntorlftl, nml gooil
wnrloiK'ti, nml enn 111! orders .on (iliort notice.

Ment!ln ilono neally ntul cheaply. 1'atronaRo no.
llclteil. 1lee2n.ii.ltr

AUCTIONEERING.-COMMISSI- ON.

xHrrTtTrAirojA
JA. HOUSK.
105 C'ommercinl Avenue, 10

CAIRO 1I.LIS01S

D.WUll- - lfAIlTMAN,
Tlm only lileenoeil Auctioneer in tlm elty, lmy. nnil
sen 11 ') I'oiimnsmon nil kiiium 01

3Ttxx"ixi.ti.xx-- o ,
Anil mnkr.i prompt re.tiirnx on till calci".

ileeJI'ftsdtf

OYSTERS.

HELL OYSTKltS.g
LOUIS HKItllKKT,

"No. OB 03jlo Xiovoo,
ItcceheH ilnlly, JtnlilloHhell t'j'stt'M, nnil nc
tliem, in inery st)lo, nt nil hoiim, ilny nml night. Ilo
nlno keeni on hnml it line supply of (Jam jnull,
jnen, rrnirie i Squirrel-- , Ae . Ai

ileel'i.Siltr

M'u'"
33Xtixxa.ox-- o OyHtorw,

itccehed Dally.

l'or snip n I). WII.MAMSON,
Si,. 70 (III li I.e ! .

GROCERIES-COMMISSI- ON.

QJTitATTOS", HUDSON & 0LA11K,

fSoeeeK'orn t rmminglifun A Slratton,)

XIIOLrrALK

Crocers and (.'oinnilssiou Merchants,

Tin. .17 Ohio T.rvrr, Cairo, lit.

LIQUORS, TOBACCO, ETC.

"YjTM. ILSCHUTTKH,

Imjiorttr and WhoUiale Dcnltr in

WJLVKN, I.KllIOKS, TOHACCO

1

CIGAnS.
tarxr ro

llest Itntnils of ('roam nnd Stuck Ale

'-J- IM)-

Imported Ale of Ulffi ren t KI111W.

No. 7.r. Onto Lkvkk, t'uiio. Illinois
iitwinviMtr

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, ETC.

SJ1YT1I ii CO.,

wieolknam: ieoc'Ui:s,

OHIO LEVEE, CA IRO, ILLINOIS

SUL'AKS, COl'FKES, TKAS, SVItlJI

Fish, (,'nnilles-- , Woodcnwarc, WIHowWurc

2Xm11, Oils, Xfiixxti,

i'.l IINISIMS, IIR US1IES,

Wiul(m-(;iiiH- IMilty. Liun,

Cement, I'lanter-I'ari- n, (lunjioicder

Old Ityr, JlmioiiKulii'la mill Uourlioii.

WHISKIES.

Hod Iiondl xxcl eilxot.

ANo keeOM C6ntitnt)v on hfinil n nirit rnrm.lln
stock of ' '

,'

1.IUUOIIS, WI1INK1KH,

SCOTCH AND IRISH' "WHISKY, GIN

Fort, Madtlrn, Sbei ry mnit Cnlnwba

AISO, AIIT ,VH

. RIEt) CELEHRA TED WHEEL
ING ALE.

Wo sell exclusively fur VAU. to ivhleh ho Italic tho
uttenth n of close ciinh liiiyerii. .....k V I .....II(uii'iuiMii lunii iu iiinnx oiueri-- .

ileeiiVWiltf,

GROCERIES.

H. JI. 1IULKN,

Dealer In

STAPLK AND FANCY (JliOCKKIKS,

ProvlNlonsi, I'roiliico, Joi4l Oil, An
1!I4 (bmmcrcial Avenue, Cairo, III.

ili!iiltr

GROCERIES, BOAT STORES, ETC.

Q. 1). WILLIAMSON,

Whotcii!o anil Kntiiil

(Jroccr nnd Dealer in Hoat Stores
A'o. 5 Springfield Jitocc, Ohio Lew,

Cairo, llllnnU.

FURNITURE.

J-OI1-
HAMILTON,

le:der in

Furniture, mil House Furnishing L'ixkN

Cnii.etK nml '111 Clotli. AVImlow Slinilf"
nml l.iiohliiK (ilHr.

No. 101 CoMMKrtCl.W. AVKNIX
.leoililtf OA1HO, IhL

REAL ESTATE BROKERS, ETC.

'(MIX W. TKOVKItit CO.,J
Heal IMalc, Hnnd nnd Stock llmkcrs.

Will ntlell'l fo tho )ltienl of HUle. Cjt!nlif w l

Tum'k, nml hII lit)ilni'M piirlalnliiK to iil.M "M
II110K KK.Uli:.

l'.Kiinii Stukkt, uteoml door from (W, Are
t.'iilro, ill.

WOOD.

--

Y"00,)! WOOD 1

TUItNtilt & HAMILTON
Aro preiKiri 'l In fiirnish K"") UAKIi WOU. 01 1 rjrv.
hIih-I- i ilefy tiiion, nml alu - I ' r r.- -y

pnrt of the eily. on the lUiortK-- t not"'e
Lt-n- e orl rt on elulva ut Huh 11 k" t) r. .

enn'n fi'i-i- l '- - ri', aii'l Wools nn-- l 1!ojkI'' Enx cry

PAINTERS' MATERIAL.

F. PA UK Kit A: CO.,B.
Divtlern In

WHI I'i: LK.VH, ZLNOANH OILS,

WINDOV; GLASS AND PUTTY
llrimlif-- , AVntl I'niirr nml 'Wlinlnw

Slmilra.
or. OHIO LEVEE. .CAIRO, ILL

BOOKS, STATIONERY, ETC.
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DRY GOODS, ETC

JT H. CUNNINGHAM,

Whol(alo Wei Knittll IV!r in

I'nncy nml Slnplr

T J&L "ST GOODS
IIOUI'S ANDSHUKS,

HATS AND CAPS,

CDTIiKKY, NOTIONS

Cit-M- KarnUlilit(f O'ooiU,

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, SEA WLS,

ltlaiiki'lN, CaHNlmorest and Jctitist

Uct Callcoo -- ..i... f4 ',c
11.1wa. ... KOe.
Heavy UriMvn poptHc ...17c.
lioop Hbirl .'. ...50c.
000 Unit' !! ...t.lc, each

A Splendid Line of

WJIITK t.'OOOS AND I.MDUOimiUIHS

lluyerH will ilo well lo l ull ll( rxmnlnn my sto'.'k
lurehahiiiit

itccal'WiItt

II, II. n.'NNlNdllAM.
No. OOOI1I11 r.evcc,

CUlltO, ILL.


